CITY OF HERMOSA BEACH

TOBACCO RETAILERS’ PROXIMITY TO YOUTH-POPULATED AREAS

Tobacco Retailer within 500 ft of a Youth-Populated Area

- Tobacco Retailer
- Public/Private School
- Community Center
- Recreation Areas (includes parks, parks w/ playgrounds and/or sandboxes)

Valley Park
Seaview Parkette
Fort Lots-o-Fun Park
Edith Rodaway Park
Hope Chapel Academy
Our Lady of Guadalupe School
Academy of the Two Hearts
Hermosa Valley School
Hermosa North School
Hermosa Beach Community Center
Hermosa View School
Hermosa Beach Community Center
Hermosa View School
Fusion Academy South Bay
Hermosa Beach Community Center
May’s Arco Gas Station and Mini Mart
7-Eleven
Cigar Hookah and Beyond
Hermosa Wine and Spirits
Sea View Parkette
South Park
Hermosa Beach Community Center
Hermosa View School

A Oceanview Liquor
B Boccato’s Groceries
C Manhattan Mart
D The Green Store
E Beach Market
F Robert’s Liquor
G Deep Pocket Jean Company
H Abe’s Liquor
I Ashley’s Deli & Market
J Granny’s Groceries
K Hermosa Smoke and Gift
L Mickey’s Italian Deli & Liquor
M Dawn to Dusk
N May’s Arco Gas Station and Mini Mart
O Vons Supermarket #2110
P Efram’s Mobil Gas Station
Q Purple Haze Smoke Shop
R 7-Eleven
S Cigar Hookah and Beyond
T Hermosa Wine and Spirits

Sources: 2018 TIGER/Line Shapefiles, Los Angeles County Boundaries, California Department of Tax and Fee Administration. Prepared by the Los Angeles County Department of Public Health, Division of Chronic Disease & Injury Prevention, Tobacco Control & Prevention Program, November 2018.